let’s TALK

let’s READ

1. Gather in the name of the Father, Son & Holy Spirit. Share your highs/lows.
Read Joshua 14:6-15. What strikes you as you read these verses?
2. Refresh you memory of Caleb by re-reading Numbers 13:26‐33. What can you
discern about Caleb’s trust, confidence & leadership? How do those qualities build
one upon the other? Describe your relationship with God & the outflow beyond you.
3. Caleb is described 3 times as following God “wholeheartedly.” What is meant by
that? What do you learn about God by the way he dealt with Caleb? What do you
learn about Caleb by the way he dealt with God?
4. Caleb & Joshua were “outnumbered” when it came time to trust God to fulfill His
promises. How did he remain strong in faith surrounded by such unfaith. How do
you stay strong in faith when you are “outnumbered” in the places you live/work/
play? (note Col 3:1-4 to make the comparison)
5. We said tto Live from the Promise we: a. Thank God for what he has promised
b. Remind ourselves of the promise & c. Use the promise as a weapon against the
evil one. How does Caleb follow a similar pattern here. What promise will you claim?
Sunday

Colossians 2:6-7

Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday

Thursday

Romans 4:18-21

Isaiah 58:11

Friday

Genesis 22:15-18

John 3:35-36

Saturday

John 16:33

Proverbs 3:5-6

let’s PRAY
PRAISE GOD for his faithfulness towards us.
THANK JESUS for his faithful obedience

to the Father’s will.
ASK THE HOLY SPIRIT to make you wholehearted
in you devotion to Jesus Christ.
let’s BLESS
Make the sign of the cross on each other as you say:

(Name), † child of God,
May God’s love for you lead you to live
wholeheartedly for his purposes. Amen.
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VERSE of the week — Joshua 14:9
“Moses solemnly promised me, ‘The land of Canaan
on which you were just walking will be your grant of land &
that of your descendants forever,
because you wholeheartedly followed the Lord my God.’”

T ABLE G RACE

5 POINT CHECK UP

For this food & joy renewed,
we praise your name O Lord.
For your love & life from above
we praise your name O Lord.
For those who share
your grace & care,
we praise your name O Lord.
Amen.

1. Share your highs (good
times) and lows (bad times)
2. Read a verse from the Bible.
3. What do you find “best” in the
text? What is most confusing
or hard to understand? What
does God want you to do ?
4. Pray for one another (Praise
God, Thank Jesus, Ask the
Holy Spirit).
5. Bless one another.

THOUGHT for the week:
“Our need is not to prove
God’s faithfulness,
but to demonstrate our own,
by trusting Him both to determine
and to supply our needs
according to His will.”
-- John MacArthur
Living Water Fellowship, Wagga Wagga

Come…Grow…Go...Show

